
FLUENCY
BOOK 3

A very long
time ago

Scope qnd sequence: Units l-9

LANGUAGE BOOK 3

Reoding qnd understonding
Working

with words

REVISION
reoding text: Professor Inkspot's mechonisms
telescope
text type: story with cleor beginning,
middle ond end

reoding text: Chrnese dragons
text type: descriptive informqtion

reoding text:The Aztecs of Central
America
text type: foctuql informqtion

REVISION: UNITS 1-3
reoding text: Animals in the Gobi
desert
text type: informotion ond lqbelled
pictures

reoding text: The horse race verbs for
text type: story with o strong opening qnimql

movements

reoding Lext: Ice age giants
text type: informotion

onimol ports

REVISION: UNITS 4-6
reoding text: Birds in the air; Did you
see it?
text type: poems

reoding text: Holiday island
text type: diologue

odjectives

reoding text: A letter from a sailor
text type: o letter

odjectives

descriptive
sentences

post tenses

desert onimqls

Sentence
building

punctuoting direct
speech

using conjunctions
and and but

plurolising nouns
ending with vowel
ond consonont + y

plurolising nouns
ending wlthf or fe

punctuoting
sentences - full stops,
question ond
exclomotion morks

post tense of some
irregulor verbs

+y

motching
onimqls with
verbs;
definitions

collective nouns

odding ing to cvc
verbs (hop - hopping)
ond mogic e verbs
(toke - toking)

odding ed to cvc
verbs (rip - ripped)
ond mogic e verbs
(smile - smiled)
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REVISION: UNITS 7-9



LANGUAGE BOOK 3

Grqmmor Listening Spelling Clqss writing

REVISION
There were buttons on the mochine.
There wos o hondle, too.
Professor Inkspot pushed the buttons
Then he pulled the hondle.

Whot did he see?
(identifying
descriptions)

oo (short
sound qs in
cook)

simple story with cleor
beginning, middle ond
end

A drogon ond o king met every night.
The drogon hod nine heods. The king told
the drogon obout his problems.

The poor mon ond u (short sound description of o drogon
the drogon. os in bull)
(listening for detoil)

Did the Aztecs live in Central Americo?
Their books did not hove words in them.

Who is speoking?
(identifying
chorocters)

eo (short sound
os in heod;
long sound os
in peoch)

informotion obout
Aztec children

REVISION: UNITS I -3

A cqmel is os strong os o yok.
A gozelle is foster thon o snow leopord

Two brothers.
(identifying
chorocters; listening
for detoil)

lobelling ond describing
on onimol

y sounding ee
os in jelly

Shirov wos the fostest rider in the vqllev.
Sukhe's horse wos the stronqest.

Who is speoking?
(identifying fomily
members)

choosing o strong
opening ond finishing
o story

oi ond oy

The mommoth wos the most enormous
qnimol on lond.
The sobre-tooth cot wos more dongerous
thon o tiger.
A is good. B is better. C is the best.
D is bod. E is worse. F is the worst.

Extroordinory
onimqls.
(listening for
descriptive detoil)

ow (sounding informotion obout on
or os in clow) onimol

REVISION: UNITS 4-6
The birds ore going to fly over the snow.
The bolloon is going to rise into the sky.

A holidoy on qir ond ore
Coconut Islond. (sounding oir
(identifying locotions os in glore)
on o mop)

completing o rhyming
poem

You must be corefull
You mustn't climb on the rocks

Whot must they ew (sounding completing o diologue
toke? oo os in grew)
(listening for detoil)

I.

REVISION: UNITS 7-9

o letterTom wqnted to touch the soines.
Why were they dongerous?
They were dongerous becquse they hod
poison in them.

Hqts ond monkeys. wh words
(listening to ond
retelling o story)
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Scope qnd seguence: Units l O- l8

LANGUAGE BOOK 3

Reoding qnd understonding

reoding text: Pictures
text t5pe: informotion

reoding text: The diving lesson
text type: story with q strong setting

reoding text: Coral reefs
text type: informqtion

reoding text: My diary
text type: descriptions of people

reoding text: The Romans
text tlpe: informotion, diogroms ond
lqbelled pictures

Working
with words

opposite
meonings of
odjectives

Sentence
building

odverbs of monner
ending ly e.g. slowly

FLUENCY
BOOK 3

reoding text: Delicious ice cream
text type: poems

verbs for
sound ond
movement

types of fish
ond corol

REVISION: UNITS 10-12
personol
description

opposite
meonings

the importqnce of
verbs in sentences

comporotive
odjectives ending
consonqnt + y, e.g.
tinv - tinier

personol pronouns

post tense verbs
ending vowel + y,
(ploy - ployed) ond
consonont + y (corry
- corried)

a / an + odjective +
noun

using conjunctions
because ond so

ao ran
preceding
odjectives (e.9.
on open door,
o red door)

REVISION: UNITS l3-15
reoding text: G/ass gloss objects
text type: informotion qnd instructions
for moking things

reoding text: Eddie, the Emerald Island
Detective
text tlpe: strip story

superlotive
odjectives, e.g. tol l-
tollest

direct speech - with
reporting clouse ot
beginning or end

words with
similor
meonings

reoding text: The selfsh giant
text tlpe: descriptive story

verbs ond
odverbs

REVISION: UNITS l5- l8



LANCUAGE BOOK 3

Grommqr Listening Spelling Clqss writing

The girl wos ploying the piono.
The children were pointing.

Put the pictures in
the correct order.
(seguencing)

description of octions in
o photogroph

ph words

While Uncle Roy wos tidying up the hut,
Andy wos swimming.

Complete the song.
(listening for detoil)

compound
words

o storv with two
diffe16nt settings

Fishermen con domoge the corql.
The corol died. Nobody could find out why.

Whot could they do? suffix ful
(listening for detoil;
identifying octivities)

description of o corql
reef

REVISION: UNITS lO-12
Is there ony woter? There isn't cny woter. How mony mistqkes prefix un
There is some woter. did she moke?
Hos she got ony gloves? She hosn't got (listening for detoil)
ony gloves. She hos got some gloves.

describing o person's
oppeoronce

How mony people wotched the roces? Lots
oflA lot of people. How much time did
they spend there? Lots of,/A lot of time.

Nome the orefix dis
chorioteers. Who
won the roce?(logic
puzzle; following o
seguence ofoctions)

Iobelling pictures ond
describing them

Would you like o lolly? The lolly in your
hond is melting.
I love ice creom. The ice creqm in this cofe
is delicious.

Moke on ice creom
surprisel
(following o recipe;
sequencing)

c sounding s
os in mice

completing o rhyming
poem

REVISION: UNITS l3- l5
Romon gloss wos often/usuolly,zolwoys
beoutiful. Pointers sometimes point gloss
You must never drop o qloss bottle.

Whqt is Professor suffix er os in
Inkspot tolking pointer
obout?(listening for
detqil)

instructions for moking
o neckloce

Con we help you? Con I look in your
suitcose?

Who stole Mrs syllobles
Monelpot's
neckloce? (following
directions)

speech bubbles for o
strip story

The wind blew fiercelv/more fiercelv,/the
most fiercely.

Who ore friends? ch words
(listening for detoil)

o descriptive story

REVISION: UNITS 16-18
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